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DRESSES,
DITS, any Slyl

Any Color, Any Price.

The BEST ON RECORD
Sales Continue to Increase.

The Demand Greater than the Supply.

Don’t Delay Placing Your Orders
DO IT NOW !

The Whole Gass Caught,to turn round when there is money 
to be picked up.”

THE WOULD MOTES.
Nowadays we 

see the 'tractor 
doing duty, like 
a charm; it’s the 
most important 
factor in the 
business of the 
farm. Oh, we 
see the farmer 
sitting on a 

I spring seat 
■ painted green, 
I and a wondrous 
I gait he’s hitting, 

as he tools his 
Horses look to him

Pithy Pars,Wilde to Fight Lynch "The Pilgrim’s Progress” has been 
translated into 203 languages and 
dialects.

“No,” complained Professor McCan- 
ny to his students; “ye dinna use your 
faculties of oïgervation. Ye dinna use 
them. FT>r Instance--------”

Picking up a jar of chemicals of 
hideous odour, he stuck one finger in
to it, and then into his mouth.

“Taste it, gentlemen!” he commend
ed, as he passed the vessel from stud
ent to student

After each one had licked his finger, 
and had felt rebellion through his 
whole soul, the old professor replaced 
the jar, rubbed his hands gleefully to
gether, and:

“I told you so,” he efclaimed, tri
umphantly. “Ye dinna useXyour facul
ties. If ye had observed, ye would ha' 
seen that the finger I stuck into the 
jar,” he chuckled, "wasna the ligner 
I stuck into my mouth!"

In the neighbourhood of the Ber
mudas the sea is extremely transpar
ent, so that fishermen can readily see 
horns of lobsters protruding from 
their hiding places in the rocks at con
siderable depths. To entice the lobs
ter frotn these cranniee they tie a 
lot of snails in a ball and dangle them 
in front of his horns. When he grabs 
the ball they haul him up.

ra Special ! IMTISH AND AMERICAN BAN- 
WILL CLASH AT OPENING SHOW 
OF INTERNATIONAL CLUB.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Jimmy 

Nilde, hearalded as the greatest hu- 
mtn fighting .machine developed in 
England since the ,
Driscoll, arrivsB is. t 
day for a tour wlgcl 
and with him ifi pfl 
Wrlds batamweight
Ite sensational HflSF BritidK fly-' box ten rounds without a decision 
Wight, looking and’ acting in per- either on Thanksgiving Day or De
lect harmony with all the laudable cember 1. His opponent will be 
Criticism heaped upon him through either Benny Vogel, or Young Marino,
bis wonderful

alignments. Under the terms for ( He was married before he entered 
iis match Wilde has agreed not to the ring, and is now ‘the father of 
opear in a boxing match conduct- two bouncing boys, one, David James, 
l east of Chicago prior to February eight and a half years old, and the 

i other, Verdun,
Negotiations are already well ad- 

£inb(, vanced, it was announced by Dwyer 
' tfP-l for a series of three matches- 
Will, which will bo concluded in the

As a rule, girls grow fastest In 
their fifteenth year, boys in their 
seventeenth.

born at the time of 
the third battle of Verdun, three and 
a half years old. Both were left to 
England. Wilde was horn to Pon
typridd, Wales, about fives miles 
from the place where Freddie Welsh, 
former lightweight champion, first 
saw the light of day.

“Zulu Kid," my first American op
ponent, was easy for me,” said 
Wilde, “I outclassed him. I guess; 
that’s all. I weighed 97 Vi pounds 
for that bout, while Zulu Kid weigh
ed well over 110. In my match with 
Pal Moore I weighed 1021* pounds, 
while Moore weighed ll(i. I was 
never in doubt of the result except 
for a short time after the sixteenth 
round. In this round Moore ac
cidently bumped me with his h«£d on 
the nose, and I bled continually until 
the nineteenth round, when I man
aged to stop the flow.

“Lynch,” continued the little Bri
ton, “gave me my toughest bout I 
was confident I could beat him early 
in the boat, but along about the 
eleventh round I felt myself growing 
tired, and I became apprehensive/ 
Fortunately for me, Lynch’s style was 
not effective. He had a peculiar wfly 
of extending his left arm out straight, 
invariably catching me under the 
armpits. Most of his work he did at 
close range, and I received the de
cision. You must remember though 
that Lynch weighed 11816 pounds at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon. We did 
not enter the ring until 9.45 at night, 
80 you can appreciate his weight ad
vanced over me."

Eight olive trees on the Mount of 
Olives, near Jerusalem, are known to 
have existed in 1099,' over 800 years
ago. The Coreans are possessed of re

markably fine heads of hair, and 
they put their "combings” to a re
markable use. A very large number 
of the saddle-cloths placed under the 
packs of their ponies are made from- 
human hair woven into coarse mats 
or bags, and the halters and head- 
ropes of the animals are largely com
posed of the same material.

weird machine.
like fakers, and for mules he’d give 
no mon; for he plows a dozen acres j 
where a team would fall at one. As 
I view the mighty tractor olden times 
return to me, when I was a tragic 
actor in the scenes of husbandry.
One old mule was my allotment, one 
old mule of brindled gray, and she 
knew Just what a swat meant, for I 
larruped her all day. All the weary 
day I whacked her, soaked her ribs, 
and then again, and I longed to have 
a tractor, which was not invented, 
then. With a club her ribs I polish- • 
ed, hoping thus some speed to gain; 
hut all schedules were abolished by A spoon in a glass filled with hot 
that mule, and clods were vain. All water prevents the breaking of the 
my better years were squandered in glass, because the metal easily ab- 
this slow and futile way; up and sorbs''> large part of the heat, 
down the field I wandered, slow as 
goose ’grease, through the day. And 
the -mule-r-at last I sacked her, and 
took up a fountain pen, sore because 
the useful tractor had not been in
vented then.

boxing ability, has 
«me to America for the purpose of 
lemonstrating hi* ability before 
œerican followers of the ring sport 
ttinst American boxer* in Ameft- 
u> rings. While here Wilde will 
Klode pleasure with business, for 
* plans a tour of the country, par- 
•toariy the western section which 

begin in about a week and 
ontinue until January. H4s Amert- 
*n representative, Geobge Dwyer, 
tated to-day, however that Wilde

The average age of a horse is usu
ally put down at twenty years; the 
greatest age on record is believed to 
be sixty-two.

Out of 1,000 men who marry, 332 
marry younger women) 579 marry 
women of the same age, and 89 marry 
older women.

little fellow attained pugiistic 
heights. The party is stopping at 
the Hotel Imperial,, where they 
were guests at a luncheon given 
to-day by Dwyer. Wilde, as enthus
iastic as a schoolboy, plans a sight
seeing tour of this edity, which while 
of necessity will be hurried, will 
nevertheless take him to the various 
places of interest in the metropolis.

Small in Stature.
Wilde is 5 feet 2 Inches là height 

and can make 180 pounds for his 
boxing matches. Just now he weighs

18 Promoters here submit’' attrac-
Te Inducements. <;
The little Briton is already match- 

I lor one of his most important 
Oericaa bouts which will be held 
I th» opening show of the propos- 
* 'U^ruational Sporting Club, 
*b- ?, according to present plans. 
“• weclion of an opponent has 
81 Jet Lwi definitely decided, but 
is understood Joe Lynch, the 

Side bantamweight, who gave 
I’de a a tiff argument to England,

The oyster is one of the strongest 
creatures on the earth. The force re
quired to open an oyster is more than 
thirteen hundred times its weight.

According to the calculations of a 
naturalist a hundred thousand rab
bits, are born in Australia every day.

Confortable Dressing 
and Shaving

It is hardly worth while to dread a 
thunder storm, as there is only one 
chance in a million that a person 
will die from a lightning stroke— 
which is doubtless the most instan
taneous and painless of all causes of 
death.

A chilly bedroom or bathroom—any 
room—is quickly made comfortable by 
a Perfection Heater.

Small, light and handy, it gives a lot 
of heat—clean heat. The wick-stop 
prevent* rooking. Turns Imperial 
Royalite Coal Oil into odorless, heat 
that you appreciate on cold mornings 
when the furnace fire is sluggish. Runs 
about ten hours on one gallon ’of Im
perial Royalit* Coal OU.

No more trouble than a kerosene 
lamp. Well built and lasts for years. 
Nickel trimmings with either blue en
ameled drum or black japanned drum. 
An economy and a necessity in every 
home. Choose your Perfection Bpeater 
to-day. Dealers everywhere. 1 

Look for tiie triangle trade-mark.

For the year 1909, I suffered with 
weeping eczema on my hands which 
caused me very miich pain and worry 
for I could not use my han<L for but 
very few things. I tried many reme
dies but they all failed to give me 
.any relief and I was obliged to give 
up my work and came 'south at the 
same time -continuing to use any 
preparation recommended to me, but 
my hands continued to get worse un
til I was told to try D.D.D. Prescrip
tion, also soap, which J at once did 
an' the first two or- three applica
tions gave me the greatest relief and 
when I had usq,d but half a dollar 

- bottle my -hands were healed. 1 am
ment a fulcrumbed lever converts r indeed t^qt thankful for your splen- 
vertical reciprocating motion into a ----- —
circular movement. The principal 
part of the machine is à huge disk

Words!
The chief native industry of Jerusa

lem is the manufacture of soap and 
what is called "Jerusalem ware,” 
consisting of chaplets, crucifixes, 
beads, crosses, and the like, made 
principally of mother-o’-pearl and 
olive-wood.

Hardware Department
Enamelled Pie Pans,En’ld. Butter Coolers. 

Kitchen Sets—$1.65. 
Flow Brooms.

Pan Rim Strainers—1

Many church steeples in this country 
are covered with copper, one being 
that of St. SidwelL in Exeter. The 
spire, which is covered with sheet 
copper, was added eighty years ago, 
the metal being taken from an old 
man-of-war broken up at Devonport,

Hearth Brushes.
Ricers.

IMPERIALBars—18c.
Spoons—18c. Fewer Heat

Pails—s70c.
__ -------—— PS# V»

Garbage Pails. 
Enamelled Buckets. MRS. E. HAYES.

22 Sunset St., Hamilton, Ont.
that revolves in a vertical plane. Pow- 

3 applied through the axis of the 
disk, and work is done on the peri
phery, and the hardest steel by mere

and he will tell
In the annals of malingering deaf- 
;ss is said to be the hardest to 
lgn. A military doctor testifies^

Prescription has ac-
in your own

the first
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